Energy Corps Makes It Happen
Do you have an energy efficiency project that could benefit from a bright, enthusiastic
Energy Corps AmeriCorps member dedicated to serving your community? Then apply today to become a host
site for an Energy Corps member, and get started on making your project a success.
Members get results for their host organizations, including:
The LED retrofit of 14 decorative streetlights, installation of four
electric vehicle-charging stations, energy audit and LED lighting
retrofit for city buildings, solar panel analysis for installation for city
buildings, analysis of the production and cost savings for existing solar
panels at a wastewater treatment plant, implement and evaluate a city's
residential energy efficiency education and retro fit program, and
helped Montana’s SMART Schools save more than $252,000 through
energy conservation, recycle nearly 100,000 pounds of waste, and
save 16,118,900 kBTU’s of energy.
They can help your organization, too.
Host sites for Energy Corps members can be non-profit organizations, state agencies and local governments,
elementary and secondary schools, Indian tribes, colleges and universities, faith-based organizations, and
similar groups.
Energy Corps members are selected through a highly competitive national Americorps
application process. These members have at minimum a college degree in a relevant field,
and typically have workplace and community service experience.
Projects that can be considered for Energy Corps assistance can include hands-on energy
efficiency such as educating individuals, youth and community groups about proactively
saving energy and money in their homes; weatherization and alternative energy assistance;
and organizing communities to develop and implement strategic energy plans. You can
find information about specific projects currently in the works at https://www.energycorps.org/montana-hostsites/.
Don’t miss this special opportunity to get your energy project rolling! Call Lonni Starcevich, Energy Corps
program coordinator, at 406-494-4572 or email her at lonnis@ncat.org to discuss your project concept and
your organization’s needs.
You can also visit http://www.energycorps.org/and learn about current host sites and projects and to access the
application.

